Cobb NAACP/Civil Rights Series

1. Deane Thompson Bonner
2. Felecca Wilson Taylor
3. Clara M. Maddox and Albert Mayes
4. Reverend Walter Moon
5. George Williams
6. Timothy Houston, Sr.
7. Daphne D. Delk
8. Donnie Perry
10. Helen Hill
11. David Wilkerson
12. Claude and Willie Mae Johnson
13. Vicki Trammell Cuthbert
14. Thomas R. Carter
15. Reginald Hobert Kemp
16. Hugh L. Gordon
17. Winston Strickland
18. Deacon Clarence Jasper
19. Lt. Colonel Janet Price
20. Deputy Sheriff Sgt. Rhonda Anderson
22. Deacon Aubrey Cumberlander
23. Randolph and Geraldine Scott
24. Evelyn Gragg
25. Ida Belle Frezzell Minnie
26. Josetta O. Walker and Louis C. Walker
27. Susanne Henry
28. James E. Gober
29. Reverend Dwight Graves
30. Mary Ward Carter
31. Reverend A. L. Zollicoffer
32. John W. Hammond
33. Clara Garrett Jenkins
34. Don Johnson
35. Gwendolyn Dillard
36. Miriam Culver
37. Judge James G. Bodiford
38. Anthony Coleman
39. Judge Adele Grubbs
40. Reece Grogan
41. Hugh Grogan III